
, Peaches
Reports of fair crop in the N 

which produces 95 Ct oi
Peninsula

Plums
Reporta are good from all sections

Cherries
Lots of blossom everywhere. Wet weather 

has affected the set of the fruit in some 
districts.

Grapes
Practically all shipments come from the 

Niagara Peninsula where vines are 
reported to be in good condition.

Tomatoes
Large plantings for all markets
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hopes to be able to supply her west
ern customers with Quality Fruits at 

Reasonable Prices
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Red Wing
Thresher Belts
I

Stand the Hardest Kind of 
Service

"Red Wing" Belle are built lo aland »oet the kind oi 
artiste ikei threshing. day in and day out. in Western 
( enadien Premee will give them Thegive them They ere reedy 1er 
any hind el weelher in which men can ihreeh reedy 
ior the/ varying lenetone end wmd-preeeure. I he i taking. 
I he Ireqi^nt polling on and o4

^"Ked Wuig" Studied Canvas Threeher Belle are made 

el specially woven heavy See I aland Col Ion Duck, in 
erveral plica end any width dewred The layers el duck 
are cinched el quarter-inch intervals with See Island C^- 
lon Yarn, with double cinching al lhe edges end 1er 
erveral (eel at the eplwe

The special eel with which we impregnate lhe belle, 
slly luhncalee the libree. preventing friction 

Jrom lbe bending ever lbe pulleys The 
lubricant e retained, end the belt eurlece prelected by 
ear special red peint , The eaceae et retch te removed 
by e powerful machine, leaving juet enough elaeiicity

II you prefer a rubber belt, you 
cetieiertwe li

/‘Star” and “Lumber King” 
. Belts

theee Belle etande the iargeet Manufacturer el 
f Rubber Gond» lit the British Empire

Cansdisn Coniolidited Rubber Co., Limited
MONTREAL

at Winnipeg. Brandon. Regina.
Calgary and Lethbridge

Apples
Blossom good in the eastern counties, light in 

the western and northern counties.

Pears
Abundance of bloom everywhere. Prospects 

excellent.


